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GENUINE PREPARATION.

IIIGIEL OOJCENTRATED COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU. a

A PosITIVE AND IPECIFIO REMEDY

FOR DIBAS&EB OF THE

fon
lladdeor, Rldner, Graveol mad Dropstleal de

Swe/llltage.

ebe

-Thi mIedclta tres~~e the peweer f dlIbgeton d eriete i I

, the sles. e,t •s Itrlc hiealhy aeeon, by wlits th wasr or calt L
earewas deposltiene sd all wwataral ewlargtimete are t tb
drced a well u pale and infuseatlte, and is godlor in
MEN, WOMEN AND caILDaE. pie

nI

BELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU, C
or Weakness atrling from Ewesoes, Habit, of Dllpatluen e

S Early Indiscrolions or Aboe, attended I

ea with the following symptome: to f
Indiperillion to lxertion, Lou of Power, sup
Lore of Memory, Difficulty of Breathlng,
Weak r se,, Trembling, of I
S orror of Dismese, Wakefulness,

L DImness of Visal,n Prain in the Back. Cot
Hot Ilands, Flshblg of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Ereptione on the Face,

, Universal LAseitude, Pallid Countenance,

Unv•teal Lasultade of the Mbuoonur Sygetm.'I IMPOTENCE, FATUITY. EPTLEPTIC FITS, In one of er!

v: which the patiat may expire. will

Who ean say that they are anot frequaetly folowed by those
"direfdl dseaseo,"

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

Many are aware of tie cause of their suffering. but none Ii
will reofe.. The record.of the Ineane AeyI.' esandl the me'. I
ancholy deaths by ('onsumotton bear ample witness to toe 1I'
truth of thIe crtion. lute

The Constitutlon once affected with L
Can

ORGANIC WEAKNESS, t
Requires the atd of medicane to strengthen and Inollrset the
system, which i

IILMBOLbD' EXT3ACT BUC(IU

Invariably doe.- A trial will convince teo most skeptical.
toil

L et
FEMALES: FEMALES! FEMALES'

Old or ynnnr: tinsle, married, or thet centemplatirg mar- W

riage i In many affectiouns peculiar to teiles e

VIZE EXTRACT OP IUC9 U eL•L
titit

Is nnequaled by say other remedy. as un ('hlorosls or Reten- A
tlien. Irreanlarity; Paiuflntues or Buopresion of etaetotory
Evaeatlions; Ulierated or Schirrons Btste of the 'ter as:
Ieotorrhea or Whetes, Sterility, a•d for all compiaints oet due

dent toe the sen, lleth er ariing from lllnd.scretio,n, 11bitsa of T
D..ilpattio, or in the Dedclne or ('nange of Life. See symp. quih
toes above. wo.

lets
NO FAMILY 81IOULD BR WITHOUr IT. M

who

M b

Take no n ore leism. mnrrev rr nelnplea.ent ma{isnes for Ti
n trleasOantt and da.,geronc diseaos. HELMIt)LD'S

LXTRAL( BUCHU A;D IMFPRVED ROSE WASH cru

('U1;.S 6I:.'.RET DISKASEASd I n

In all their s tges at little enxcler., lttle or no change in diet, and
ine Inlolter .terce and Inoesposure Ite.aures a tre1eult deo I
sire an givew estreonth to urlnate, thereby rem wnisg ohc rl ti i.
tions., presvetel an- t-irenn9' triecures of the 'retaj , lay '
tn&: painl ind i fe.mniaLn . o er, lrequent In tLea c-i et .of 0 i"se. a,

Ie d expelktg all poIeenaos, dleaeeaud ad wr out Iatter. to10
TIOUSNDt• '11'ON TFO'9eNDS an3

re10
Who hbte tbeen tiert vi-tlnm of qupiek', and w'e have pid rTI

heavy fees to be cared In a abort time, hrre foind that ther to r
were deceived, anid that the "poisonu ha., by tle use of pow itil
erfal uatrlng ets, been driedl up in the system to bro•k out In ja
an iggLrasted form and PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAOE. A

B battIntB
Treill .M IM OLD'd IEXTRA'T BiH*'IUiI r aa'1 e,,.ctmns

aud tlee•ry r .ee l (l•e I RINARY ORGANS, owether existiog
In MALE OR FEMALE. from w hatever cause orl•.inatin .

rnd eno matter it hlew long silanieg. Diseases of thoseorcgaus
require the ole d of a diuretle. firlli

HIILMBOLD1 EXTUACT BUCII' wi

1_ TIIE GREAT DIURhTIC.

Ared Is certeln to lete, the dee;rd erect in a'; diseases fr

Se 'de.se ,f tie ,,sr t re'ioile and rspor lible character will
Iceteelpes) the mneellclle.

SlT'IYV'eTeAhe.. PIFl\l E NOTICF. we moke ,. cre I te

II Fl MllhlD'8 EXTI!ACTr BjCi~llJ •ii.:g~i

i- .iempe vd ef Ble-." 'e~iaeid .lunipr Belyee, e'~eeed

i. T. HUI-LMIOLD. N

frltnlial ri U A .ai.(le( ILei::elt, a.d So:e Ma•Ofcotuler of ] l

Bclntbcld's Genuine Preparations. t1 j"
h, ltt
(Ii

AIPIDAVI Vr. InKg

P•eore lly elpuraed Lh te me, an alderman ee' the ,rr I Leog
II .te, ,,F T. I , l "e , I ht , t, " slor ly i0 e rn- , - . - front

ro 1 il !e`ir1t5e,erse ,ntr•ioi LeO AnOeriC, D~• mercUrty or ,thlor
il lrilse drugi

t
, but are i rely vegetailelkit

II. T. HILMHO)LD. t O
wore and saeiscribed lefrICe me tihia ~2i day eof . *uber, ie -
7 4. Wt. P. HIIIBBERD., AIlermn, t

Nilth street, abuc0 b•te, Phel.deelphis. lt

1) "en

I'RI'CE $SI - 1ER I(IiTI E, (R SII FOR S6 51. t

Delivered to any eledrne. moetey packed fru:u obsee.va
LtnO. Addrealeltterse in e reetlden-eta Vi,

H, T, HLIMBOLDS li,

DRUG Aib CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, ;ti
594 breadway, New York, e

O)H I. T. RELMBULDS' MIDICA'I, DEPorT, t'

104 Wouth Teet t'rn et , hew CLhes t, e cLt

i'llILADBLPHIL
(It

BEWARE OF COUNT'E•'ETERS AND UNPRINtI- de a|le

PLED DEALERS, tAi

She nr deavrer c edpse of ethei~ own ond otber arteiclnon lion
the rnleutlatio oblaed by jurrT

IIELMBOI.D'. GEOR 'INE PRIPARATIONS Ap

IIELMBOLID' GENI'IOR •XTRACT BU'CIII'. sdop
IAULMROLD', 0314 UIR EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA SlPPl

IZILMBOLDS aEiCNUINK IMPROVED 303 WAS.H

Al
atlto.Bold by dtloalt everr)whero Ask hr IIILMBOLD' bold

Take o othe. rulei
Cut out t1bs adverlemena s d 'etlnd o hM at avodid IM- he ft
Ot1AUWOII AD lruBGCI. a Is-b

THE OREBOE••"B DISPATOHEF.

IROm WASllINOTONII.

Medal Presented to the Preoldent- %-ddree
aid en, peose-Whlsky-Seward-Toe Nm-

perme Court sand the leeeomtrsueo Aets--
Philip .B. eouke Agala-Tho Ceotes Tax-
'karter Oak Case Prese.nod to the Prestl-

deet - MIslaSer to Veaessela - lsternal
teves.e leeelpte-The Case of Pather

MeimhOa-The CosttI Tax dill-Mimesrtl
E'seelos Cas--The Bankrapt Bt I-A
Penalty to be ASed on B*overnment O-
rers who Disburse Moey without Autboer-
Ity Captured C•Otteo--esolutlol to Vaeste
eatter.l GSevenernme and Proilde Pro-

vlelomnl Oeue.

WasHIoro.N. Jan. 8.-A gold medal valued at
four hundred dollars. was presented to the presi-
dent to-day, by a committee from Philadelphia. t
The medal is three inches in diameter. On the
obverse side is an excellent likeness of the presi-
dent, with the date of his birth and Inauguration I
as president; on the reverse the following in-
scrtption: 

" 
With courage and fidelity he defended

the Constitution, and by justice and magnanimity
be restored the alienated States."

The presentation address was made by Col.
Hagner. The president responded, returning his
thanks to the club, trusting that their canfidencer in him had not been misplaced. In conclusion he
pledged himself that his future course should be i
as the past in his efforts to maintain and uphold the
Constitution, and assuring the committee that the i
presentation was peculiarly gratifying at this
ttle, and that he would cherish it until the last
hour of his life.

The president then took each member of the
committee by the hand, anad sometime was passed
in conversation before the committee withdrew.

The ways and means committee have decided
to appoint a new whisky meter committee, and
enspeod all action of the present committee.

Mr. Seward spent part of the day in the House
of Iepresentatives.

It Is corfidently stated that five SBnreme
Court judges will decide adversely to the constit-.
tior.ality of the reconstruction acts, in a cue daily
expected to come up.

Phbilip B. Fooke has been nominated naval
offirer for New Orleans.

The ways and means committee will report ad-
i versely to the Senate cotton tax amendments, ad d

will demand a committee of conference.
A committee of citizens, of New York and

Connecticut. presented the president a cane Imde
frim tie charter oik.

Thomas N. Stlwell has been nominated miniter
to Vea znoels.

Inter nsl revenue receipts to-day, (340.000.
I, ,:- -The c

o
,n1pittee on fotreign affairs re-

Slc ti d a lesolution rerquesting the president to
intercede with Queen Victoria for Father McMa-
Lon's release. The report malrtains the inno-
cence of McMahen. They refuse to cou,,le other
nanies with the resolution, as the case was homo-
genlolu.

th itestlulion wasn discussed broad'y, both par-
tires Imialtailing that Am( rican views regarding
alit nation anld naturalization must be enforced by
a,. i.s i necessery. t

hltC'llum held that a nation that would not
strive to protect those who swear allegiance
to it should be blotted out. He also held that the
i uhngs of English courts regarding expatriation F
were monstrous.

Pending the discussion, the morning hour ex.
Iir- dI. and the resolution went over.

The Senate amendment to the cotton tax bill
was referred to the committee on ways and
means.

'The Ill-souri election case came up, o-cripying
several hours, when Van Horn was declared en-
titled to a seat.

Adjourned. I
-, •,0..--After recoeiing unimportant memo-

rials, smerdnments to the bankrupt act were intro-
duced, and indefinitely postponed.

The finance committee were instructed to in- a
quire into the expediency of affixing a penalty n
when government officers disburse money without
legal authority. (

Mr. Conness said the resolution aimed at those e
whom the Senate rejected as unfit for positions. f
but who were afterwards sent on special missions I'
to do n- body knew what, and were paid from the I
publie finds.

Tie joint resolutinn to c-over into thi treausry L
'he piioceeds of c l,curel I -oton an other pr.p- $
erty, rimaining in the bhnds of the treasurer, was i
reFumed and l• tlhrate'y dioou.-e1. The gross C
ali ount was $34 010,010, of w ii b $2t,000,000 re-
ii.ii: i n the hatrds of the treasurer as special
ascit, and $1l,I 00,Ofl0 have been paid to owners ii
anld forexpenses.

h!.e a,'ton of the treasurer in disburoing the
Ci0sl0,000lo was seriously questioned. Matter b

%' , amnn ir:.r cting the judih'ary co-mniittee I
to ile,,rt a bill to vacate ,he present il'egal acld
uinautIoriled governments in the So,,'thern States,
a"l1 to provide provii noa! goverc:i:ons uil I
reconstructed. loAd over. b

The president was called on for information as
to wLether the bill abolishing " white " a the $
'i,itrict laws and ordinances was considered as I

law by the executive. i
A tier executive sessction the Senate adjourned. f,
W -'n:II'rToi'IS, Janil. .--The celebra'ion of the G

battle if New Orleans tonLight is probably more n,
enthusiastic than ainy heretolore. N ,me 500 guests
were seated, and as many more refuited admit- c
tatce. The key rote seems to be General Jack. 8
ein, a Southern soldier, backed by a Southern b
army. letters were read from Franklin Pierce.
J.I,An Quincy Adams, and prominent Democrats
fr,-m a' .:l t. i .i s. c

W 1, n:N,;TU', J.an. .-- The Ohio State conven-
tin has as embled. 'tie favorite c andilates are tfl. id:ton or pltsrilect aid T•tilllma tlr ctur. aor

FROx EUROPE.

IAohio,. Jan. 8.-Nearly all the great journals
of this city hti\ editorial comments on the rees
litinns iecent!y adopted by the Ilonseof Com-i ti
I,.ns upon the quesiion of citizensh;p. The set- n
t:riu-t-t otf Brtli-h claIms and th acceritance ,f i
the Anmariran view, as expressed by Presidnt a
.Il hnon in his anutal illmeoage to Congress, are 1ii.:gcd ' ':h migular uots:.iity.

IISCELLANEOUS.

N YOrk, Jan. • -- The p•ar in Riecer's i n,
chur! , rti'ne d fr -t,l';It'. TLe highest slagle e
i'tw rented for $S15.

Tie lttal losses by fire in this city last year
anitu i-tl ; to $.;, c(t.ii . "a

Ii .;,.1.-:: io,. l'A., Jau. i.-The nine P.epublican i 0
liters stand firi. i

( Ii ii r.Th'. Jan. K.-O-trage' hty regro on pr
the l cin. o1 the i• tl Sl siu ralir,,al are It-
; !t lai;!y, and the dii: t!,tln (, asttair-u is grow-
rg wonrse. Yesterday a gang of black Un:on
Leagutrs ired on the mail carrier, thirty miles
froml this city, but he escaped oy the tfleetness of hi
La, horse. se

Ii, oIsNi,. Jan. p.-The recon'truetion conven-
t;on oIoet m~,irst of the day In ifteoen-minate an
-i • i chi-s in the sr ,,,ntl .ecti-n i-f the ill of rihts Ti
mnlaing sllegiance to the Ioled States paramount a'
to the State. n

I-itrAsOiLt-, Jsan. .- The I)Demnocratic State tO
ctrcontn tt u1 ni.iinated Thomas A. Hendrlcks for
gov rnor, and declared in favor f" Pendleton for
prl osl.ient. es

Clr t-n,'r, Otii. .tn. -.-- The l)enrratic ad
-St •re coI.-tvei.t!il passeld ivil'tlutns iOnstr-::ing g
ii, '

1
.-l, , :tlcEaton to the hotionsl coov-nl:ain to sel

Wvoti fur Prndh ton. wl
Jo- -- ,. N•i. .-- Pertnanent organ'zition of (r

t} e hi, siasippl recoastruction consentloo was
ithe ted today. B. B. Egglcston, of L.owndes
c u Lty, for lresident received 53 votes: J. 1. C. i
\
1 ,

'atson. oi- asrhall, -liposing candilate :;3. T.
1'. a'-syres was it cted secretary. All the ohtiers J
elected are whites. ci

(i`tI: NA, Nor' .- C('rit'nenn & Bargent.
I rortetore of the Clarendon Hlotel, have fatiled; Iat

bi~ties $100.000.
ILThe LUited bhtatel dstrict attorney has filed a
o r it against G;raem. Kiemper : Co. for t$1o.UO
. 'lit-quent whisky tax.

( i ,;,,.s Jan. t.-liiihaom, Stone & Co.. pork no
dealers, dok,a(co ,Norton &r Co., wheat specula- b
tir., L.ave faired. St

A.i.aLA,.r Jan. .-- The Reconstruction Conven-
tion resesn htd toei morning, pursuant to ad
jourmanent: 110 members out of 169 eslected, t
appeared. Xa

A aestlution of wel'omen to Genral Meade was fal
adopted, after some dilcnsion, and a committee sol
appointed to wait upon that officer. yo

An ordinance to Ax the per diem, now nine dol- aol
lars, at stL, wasu iadefinitely poatpooed.

A resolutken was ltroduced to inqulre Into the
atthorty by Lwhich members of ta convelntion go
hold their seats; aIa, o motion to suspend the
rules for its ILmoediate rferece, a deletgate said wt
he favored t asupeai~ s to eamble him to offer
a subetite to sll e e rgstr•a lera~ to fa o

nish the oeficial figures of the registration and
vote In Georgia.

The convention refnsed to snepead by a heavy
vote, and immediately adjourned.

Quite a large conservative meeting was held
here to night, and much enthueism prevailed.
John B. Gcrdon, who was a major general in
the Confederate army, addressed the meeting. In
the course of his remarks be said he had met
General Hancock as an enemy, but if he were to
mneet him now he would esteem it a privilege to
take him by the hand as a friend. (Sentiment
loadly cheered.)

Governors Patton and Jenkins left this morn-Sing.
ArvorsTA, Jan. 8.-The committee appointed by

the Macon coeaervative State convention have
ilued an address to the people of Georgia and
the Un!ted States, setting forth that aince the tar.
mlaatitn of the war the people have complied in
good faith with all the legitimate requirements of

te government, and have earnestly worked for
the restoration of the State to Its constitutional
rights in the Union. The address enumerates the
grievances saffered by the people from congres-
sional legislation In the enactment and enforce-
ment of the military bills, and appeals to the
people of Georgia to organize for self protection.
and ceaseless opposition to negro supremacy; and
to the Northern people to come to their rescue
and unite with them in the patri ,tic effort to re-
s'o-e and perpetuate constitutional government.
The address is signed by ex-Gev. Johnson, Benj.
H. Hill ard three others.

New YORK, Jan. .-- ArrIved: Steamship Sana-
tiago de Cuba, from Aspinwall.

Col. Morray, inspector of customs at Panama,
is dead.

?1'e Freneh atesmer Para made the trip from
St. Nazare to Aspinwall, 4732 miles, in sixteen
days and nine hourn.

RIVER NRWWI.

I ortsvrLLl, Jan. Q.--River rising fast. with
twelve feet water on the falls. Weather cloudy.
Thermometer 24.

VICKseBUa,, Jan. 8.--Passed up: Sliver spray
at 9 P. w., and the Hlodge at , A. M. Passed
down: Sherman at 10 A. -.

7rOx 00UTHWIrWT PASS.

cl-TnwEsT PASS., Jan. C, 11 A. w.-Wins south-
west. and fresh. Barometer 30:10.Sailed: ftesmships Mercedita and Reindeer, and
schooner Anna Lyons.

SOtrnHw.•sT PaSs. Jan. 8-6 P. M.-Batrometer30:40. Wind northwest, strong. Sailed: Ship
Abbotsford and steamship St. Thomas.

KlARIKT$.

Lin.eRPOOL, Jan. 8-p. i.-Cotton dull, declined
d. Middling uplands 7 ,.; middling t(rleana 7,d.

Sales sl00 bales. Breadstufls quiet.
I.•,voIN,. Jan. 8, P. M.-C-onsoils 2 3.:2 .

Bonde l7il71 .
l.0. N.ov. Nov. S.-Consols 92. Bonds 71.j,
l'an;-, Nov. s.-l•entes declining.
Lit•.\ iolI., Jan. N.- Cotton clo-ed heavy: Fa'es

to-day M(;00 bales; up'ands in port 71d., to arrive
7;d.; Or'eans7. d. Other markets unchanged.

Netw YI,'nk, an. 5 -- Flour dull and ,ie lining.
Wheat dull and unchaLged. Corn dull aad a
shade lower.

Oats firm. Pork $21. Lard steady. 12}r13jc.
Cotton dull: middling nplands 1611,; je.

iccks sc.ive. Money and s:erling u.changed.
Gcld I.; . 1.:0 :, 2o s of 1i'52. Coupon- 1I;-t.

NYw I osa, Jan. u.-Ctton dull anl low•r. r
Sak•s 1100o ales. Floor dull: State •1ll1 15;P•o'hern $10 505 15. Wheat drooping. Corn,
Western mixed $1 39. Oats unlcthanged. Mess
pork doll. Turpentine .2ac. Rosin $2 90@7. Tal-1
low 1( i011jc. Freights steady.

New Yoi., Nov. r.-Money closed easy at 6;
cent. Exchange weaker at .j.. (;old declined to
1J(.J. Stocks buoyant and excited. Governments
active : 5 20s. of 1n62 with coupons 10-J: Ten-
nessee 6s. 61 .

ST. Louts, Jan. 8 -Tobacco, nothing doing.
Cotton easier, 12~c. for middling. Flour quiet,
extra $ 7.•.9. Wheat stifer, $2 50142 70. Crn
flat, 8te(i9Oc. Oats firm and higher, 7474,:.
Provisious entirely nominal. Weather clear.
Thermometer 16.

Li. :-\ ItI.e., Jan. Q. Tobcco active, salts 2 r
hLd-.; lups $4 506i; 50.: cnitnotn to niedi 'n leaf
1$7616 25. Flour $7 7. I12 75 Se'rperftne and
famtly. Wheat t2 ;3552 45. Cora, ear, 7.300 -.
Oats .:-.;:,c. Bacon, tl oulders :".}.; 'lear sides
14c ; tu;k slonider e-Ac : clear sildes 11I,. Lard
l'7c. Mess pork i:l. Whisky nominal, 2!410,:.
in, bond. Cotton 11i514c.

CIIAli.ESToN, Jan. -- Cotton Jc. lower. Sales
7(0 bales. hiddlings 15•j31j3c. Rece:pts 7.;
bales.

AUsSiTA, Jan. 8.-Cotton market dull and
Ioner. Sales 444 bales. Receipts 597 balea.
Middlings 14c. t

Sat ASNAIt. Jan. Q.-Cotton dull and depressed.
Ilitldogs ~tI e. Sales C' 2 bales. Receipts 2o, u
bales.

t(i.cls•N rl, Jan. s.-Flour firmer: family
$11 2.~ l11 50. Wheat held at $2 6052 #-. Oats
held firnly at 70c. Cotton dull at 14 4:11:. for
nriddlinps. Whisky and tobacco unchanged. Hogsirnmer at $C-;i 25. Mess pork $20 504•21. Lard
firn.er at 12 ;5123c. Bn:k meats and bacon nomi-
nally unchanged.

Isilti.a, Jan. n.-Cotton closed quiet with de-
clining tendency. Sales 1,50 bales. Stack on 1
sale light. Mi.ldlings 1414jllc. Ilccelpts 3156
bales; exports 2142 hales.

Tn OP:rr :.--Ther~ was a brillisant snalen,-a,
cempoerd mostly of the pret:iest faces of Now
Orleans, last night at the Opera House, to witness
the performance of " Faust," which is rendered
in a truly remarkable style, he it said to the credit
of the n.aag-rs ofthat tir.t-class instituiion.
1as:miaoi, iLiubobi Foiuschctti, \an tllullln and
Icri.elen. r yang and acttd more beautifuly thin i
ever oti this 'c-r.sin.

Try 5T-Av Pt ow.-- Mlessr. t)wen Brothers are
the a~ie s fcr the elebratr Ilowler stetn ,o lon,
now on exhibition st the Fair tirounds. We ad
vise all visitors to the fair, who are interested in I
agricallural pursuits, to take a look at thiC plow.
Ihey will see what a labor-saving machbie It is,
ai nd can learn all the I articulars as to price and
trme by13 alpl•intg to Owen Brothers, 37 Union
street.

A Paris letter writer tells this story of thermnn-
ner in which Albert Edward consumes he ~ itt-s a
at I ale :

letort is the name of the I'lri-ian money broker
a Lt recently eAtriatedI toe i'rino- ot Waues Irm
a ve ry i,-p!esant scrale. ThI prince was in iog- n
n;to :u Parid, aLd had bolight of a jeweler there '
diarnonds and Irrcelete -orth S0,oliOf., which he ti
preecnted to a good -loking miemir of the lemri-
monde. TI1 then wrnt tJ the Gercle di :tr ;i- tr
crs., plactyed at Ia-carat. and lust ievary f-tn, he
hi d a itL him. Niexi morni-g tl.e jeweler came to
him and wanted his money. As the prince toll
him he had not got a fran-, and that he wohld '
send him his monrey from London, the jcwelr '
waxed wroth, and threatened to sue the priince
and seize the jewelry in the Itonds of the lIrette. r
Tue Iplince was at a loss how to: seicure the money, i
as lie was in Paris contrary to his nmother's wishei,
and Le was ovttllyed at the offer which the shabove
Latend broker made to advance the 50000f. re

---- -- - 1 i
A New S E•et SToiti.-Mr. . M. Eanworth has

established a new store at 11: (;rarier street, ali
advisesa al aho aly desire to purchase fresh an 1
genuine Landreth's seed, to call and see for them. Pi
terlvs. Thue e who buy to sell again, can hore tr
what is lelt over exchanged for the new crop.
(;raes seed ,-f the best quality on hand.

TLe onuthern Sentincl at tO)pelousas has ehanged
its name to OpelIcusas Journal." It is a well j
edited and excellent paper. We leasn from the
Journal that petit ena have been sent to(Gen. Han-
cock, from St. Landry, iaking him to send a com-
T-any of cavalry there to protect the people
against an apprehended outbreak of the negroes.

The Washuigton correspondent of the Cincin- Fr
nati Comric;al statetS that if (hn. Sickles had I
not been removed, he and an " intelligent contra- tb
band " wo:'ld have been elected United Etaes ae
senators from ,South Carolim. ra

The Oelonosas Courier atates that a youngt gen- cI
tleman, the son of Dr. Robdri, of St. Landry aI
oarish, was shot and dangerously wounded in bh
father's house by some person unknown, and for
sone unknown reason, as he was a very quiet 5t
yonung man. It s supposed he was mitaken for I
some other person.

Tug Winro Masta.-Little Girl--"Are you tis
gitag to walk to Cthicag, Mr. Meowl t' cs

The Rev. Mr. Meowi-" Why, no, my daughter; ca
what on earth put that into your head !"

Little Girl-"Oh, I theght yo was. Pa sauid
;oe were a regual r prsedestiaarl." st

JataI jufrUigeuce.
BIlPOTORIAL BREVITrIS.-The temperature yes-

Id terday, as shown by C. Dukamel's thermometer,1. corner Bienville and Chartres streets, was, at 6in o'clock A. M., 60 degrees; 12 a. x.. 58 degrees; 3 (

In r. K., 55 degrees; 6 P. x., 54 degrees.
at A gold hunting-ease watch and chain was stolen

to on Monday night by some burglar, who enteredto the residence of Mrs. Bonford, at the corner of

At A pllo and Terpsichore streets.
Mrs. Conrad, who has once before attempted to t

a- destroy her life, again attempted to shuffle off a
tLis mortal coil by hanging herself to a rope

y attached to a beam of a shed in the back yard of,e her residence, on Washington street, between t

d Annunciation and Laurel. about 11 o'clook on
r* Monday night. The would-be suicide was rescued

a before death had ensued.If A tent is pitched at the Fair Grounds as an
ir auctioneer's office, for the sale of stock during ral the progres of the fair. r

f. W. M.--The installation of the offiers of aWaterman Conclave No. 9, S. W. M., will take v
place to-night, at their hall, corner of Custom- t
house ant Exchange alley. Our thanks to John F
H. Bees, the;re-elected chief, for an invitation to t
1 be present.

-FoteTnoronT RAFFL.ED.-An old lady livingr. on Girod street in this city, yesterday caused the c
j. arrest of a young urchin whom she accuses, to- a

gether with another emulator of Jack Sheppard, t
I- of breaking open her trunk, by meaus of a chisel, f
and robbing seventy-two dollars which it con-e, tained. This old lady had, after manu long ,

years, by dint of strict economy -managed to d
n amass this sum in order to provide for her inter-

n ment when she died, and now, at the age of one
hundred and two years, for that is her age, all her
hopes in this world, however odd they may ap- t
pear, she sees baffled through the cupidity of a
couple of apprentice thieves, for the money has i,
gone with the party who has not been arrested. d

TnH DRAYM•N AND THE Lic.NEsr.--The Dray 1
men's Association is notified to meet to morrow

. evening, at 5 o'clock, to take into consideration I
d the advanced rate of licenses adopted by the City '

Council for the present year. The action of o so
large and Irfluential a body of citizens on the sub- ti
jec: must have a weighty effect, and the necessary t
steps have been taken to secure a full meeting of a
the association, in order that whatever may be
determiied upon hsall be put forth with the whole h
power of the organization to uphold it. P

d EICTinT oF JAN•nY.--The day was very little B
observed by the mercantile portion of the com- t,

r nnuity. All the stores were open, in hope, we cd suppose, of catching an extra penny, so welcome I L
in these hard times. The Cuatom House, the 0
courts, banks, and city and State offites, were v
clhacd, and the national flag was flyin from the a
tops of the principal Iuldings: but further than r
this, there seemed to be very little disposition to ad celebrate the fifty-third anniversary of the battle r
of New Orleans. The dullness of the day was in- o
creased by an overcast skyand ;pasmodlics eprink- A
linge, with a keen nor'wester blowing, making t;
o;ercoats and woolen gloves quite comfortable. 1

Tin: Zi•Isuxi.AN; Paie:. -- The maguiticent Ii
clock, surmounted by a bronze Nep:une, ani ti

s worth five hundred dollars, offered by Mr. C. II. o
e Zimmermann, the well-known jeweler of Canal P

street, as a prize to the Firemen' Charitable As. "
cociation. will be run for by the hand engines on tI
a Tuesday next, according to the desire of the t
fuiemen of the companies, in the following man-
cer : Each hand engine with fifty feet of hose; n
manned by ten men, to run to best advantage, one
half nile, take Fu(tion and through tilty feet of
hose in shortest time. Companies ent-r ng to d
" appoint )Jdges. This race will probably be the Prmost exciting one during the fs;r, and creates a "
great deal of irterest among the firemen. Nos. tI5 3, 6, 12, 13 and 21 will take part in the contest for e
this valuable prize. d

CiAndk OFr PER.IaI .-- John Albow,alias George oIV-n, who keeps a ce,feehouse at the corner of li
(;ravier and Front Levee stgets, has been arrested tt
on a charge of perjury, which has been preferred a
against him before Recorder Gasstinel. In August sI
last Albow made a complaint that August Cook, I
ti en an offi~er of the police, levied black mail
nupon him, in consideration of his being allowed to a
carry on gambling in his house, and the police a
board dismissed Cook from the police force. s
Co,-k Low avers that Alhow swore falsely in T
n skir g that comTpla•t. The nrih.ner was ad-
fmited to bail in the sum of *13o)0. . tt

i SiOOTnsG wnIT ArTTFrT To Kr r..--lJohn A. a
t heodvre was arrested, on Monday, by ()1t.er J. a

I 1sy. charged with stro'icg and danzerouslyI unding a nan named John Weish with intent t
to kill, on New Levee street Welsh is danger- tc
etrly ill from the eflects of the wound. The ac-
cuoed was iberefore remanded to await the result m 1
of We!sh's injuries. The o dore is a!5o charged by vi
Henry Rourke with steali:,g a coat.

ti e it dividual arrested at No. :,L Carnddelet street, r
on Monday, fir esealimg a cash lx beloneind to midr. A. I evi. was nrraitned t efire the r-orl or Il
erd remcnd(d to Pri'cn in defauit of furniihing lii
f1000 lO il. to answer fcr his appearance o0 the i
3d of February. at

Sam lhnmp;,ern end Gen. McCann. dangerous a
and euspicious characters, were required to give w
vouchers or go to the Workhouse fr ninety days w
each; and Janes ('ontors, a drinkard, went t, (o
the tame institution for six months. iL

John McDonald, accused of having stolen pro- ot
perty in his pcsescsin, went to the Plariah Prison N
ftr thirty days.

W. G;. Arritage will have to answer on the 9th d(
the ch.:rce of fa~se'y representin; hiself as a al
p, hlice t ficier. Bl , f$•0c . nr

Ilarry ltallard, has entered an affidlavit against Bt
Jan ee McDonald, charring him w,th e'ea:iag a

iliver watch aid Dpart of a gold chain, troni the bt
I -rs' n cf l•n wo-,! •i ',w. while the latter was cc

lying ir.Frsl !e acnd it c nvnr -i ins inl the ro rm of if
d•l cnrnt, at No. 127 St. J.o,,ph street, to who-n ie
the watch ard erhain, valued at f;rt3-ie dolra, a'
SI M • , ,l ,,:..! as arrn-t- .1 anuI reiu:rl I;.

to fit :,: • t sin tJle .-aot f -J t, answer for It-
h;s ap•periarce (U t he 2lith inCt. a
Jamen t;i.in, wv.;le urder arre:t for drutken e

ne'- in the F-slt DI-rit i.ck-,;s. sile a ,oe :u-.
Jred do!iar U. S. 1 caourv nte frem a tri>uonr. tv
lihe nite wa* lriund on Lis Ier-oi. Gir1iuo was i
rme neanded to await a rtgu'ar livit. 'Y

- tiI.Ttry.- In ei-- r,-nec wih -enerma orers a
No. . i-cued by ,ei,. II tcok on Monday. A :t- •
icg Assistant .Serge n J. 0, Talor. Unilted Stte••s i
arny. is. t iii td I, o:n du:y at Jacksiu Biarracks, le
aid will proceed wit'hi-ut delay to Fort Pike. La., in
aid relieve frem douty Aseistant Surgeon Claudus re
, art-M. I'ni'ed m-taes army.

-- cond I. (l.. L,. A. Ah'. i, Ce iavalrvy, is rP-
!;evel f'•re duity with E'r. cranyv . 1 scai l regi- e
n:tert. in this city. and wi I repot: ie p.rs.)n, with- ,
c-it delay. to his regim.ental c:- mander, at Aus-
tin, Texass.
T1e qgnrtermster ,• department wi!l furnish ii

Strnsportati~tn from tlhis r ty ti i-. L.onic., Mo . for
tle widow and two children ot the late Major t,
., In A. Torn~ctnrn. 7th Cavalry. (1

Fxceptions to the crders from these headu- fa
srarters, regardwlg the educational olullcatfl ous ml

u-f recruitl, may be iasde in 'iases whi-e ge,-I ,,
nreihanscs of any trade, musicians. or men of :
re re lihn toual intellipence, Irecent themenselves '
fur eLtI1m nIt. eI

Tie fil.wit.g c. rie ,ondence cn,.cd on the 'i
re-tlt of the recent ouinicipal election in Mem- I.
pinta : "M i:vrer i , Jan. 2. l1 ;8. fr

,'ro Presiden, A drewu Jt., , n Fis et orll. D •I"
' Menytis redeemed. leftwich electedl mayor. •r

Peace, (,cirr at d quelt prevail. Free white suf- n
trage vindicsted. t

"W'atntic;TOs, D. C., Jan. ;, 15GJ.

' T ceeral Gordcon i.raprgr of
"Thaik yin for the eood news. Truth and C

justice i uOct tr.uiipli. My faith in the people has p
rot been dc-ieurtl.ed. The day is not distant i
when Tennessee will be redeemed.

evi
"A •,DREW JI OH .NSON.' 9

FSrllt ia. Ma- \c;uS aoi RItE PI:E-!DItr:,T.- . V-A
Waclhigton pvcns! oif tle sth to the Cincinnati e
Frucirer, easy: " The president ra writing a spe- to
(ala i:esaee cincerm.ing the appal:ing eita•tion of
tbe population in the Southern States, which will
be -cnt to Cr-nine's immediately. A number of
radicals are strongly in favor of an appropriation iH
of thirty million dollars for their relief, and de-
clsre that it ought to have been voted a month ar:
ago.' t-

Bugar-cured hams at 14) cents, and green sides ci
at 9 cents per pound. iee advert-emqnt of our
friend 8. B. Chnrchill, pi Tcboupitoulae hreet. ,

I go
Locr.-We would direct attention to the adrer- lar

tisement, in this morning's Curccawr, of a silver pr
card case, lost by the owner in a Magazine street dri
car, or in Camp, Natchez. or Canal street. ro

Csateer u•t, ver•loy, at No. 448 t. OChares G
street.

IECOD WAY OFr TWi FAIR.

Old Hyens came careering into the environs of
New Orleans about daybreak yesterday, and paid
his Afrst visit this winter, in all his state, to the
city and the Fair Grounds. The day was bleak,
gusty and drizzly. Even those venerable oaks,

h" W oa eteahs are meosed wtth age,
And hLih tops held wihb dry aanldqty,"

seemed, notwithstanding their massive strength,Sto feel the sudden change, and to be grander and
r more gloomy than is their wont. Wherever

constant passage had worn a road, the
ground was sticky and exceedingly unpleasant
to walk upon. The greass tself was wet, and
pedestrians had a hard time in passing from one
paint to another inside the race track. The
weather was inclementenough to keep everybody
away, but, to our pleasant surprise, we fount, on
reaching the Octagonal building, that quite alarge
number of ladies were busily examining the rare
and beautiful articles of talent, skill and taste,
which were ranged in admirable order throughout
the edifice. We saw, in this department, the
pleasant faces of many of our principal manufac.
turers and merchants, prominent among
whom were Messrs. Moody, Tyler, Todd.
Llienthal, Von olufe, etc., exhibiting theiradmirable works, and explaining the nature,

oeefulness and value of each article to the crowds
of curious inquirers. The description of the In-
terior of the various departments will be givern
further down; our present business is with the
open fields. On reaching the inside of the track
we made a bee line for the floral pavilion. The
damp mnorning had brought out all the fragrance
of the [roses and jasmines, and we experienced
the same olfactory sensation as if entering a per.imrnery store. We found Mr. Mo-s still busied ia
the transplanting of shrubbery and flowers, but
despondent frow the inertness of Lorticulturists
ii the neighborhood, as well as in the dilferent
districts of the city and Carrollton, in sending
plants of any description to fill up the ina.
stertices of his ample and sightly pavil!,on.
If the floral garden this year is not
what it ahoued be, Mr. Moss is not to blame in
the least. He has devoted a great deal of his
tru.e and labor for weeks, nay months, to making
tie proper arrangements for receiving, trans-

laenting, and taking care of articles confided to
bEm during the fair. but those who should send
hbae not sent, and with the exception of the
plants contributed by Mr. Moss hiumself (many of
which are very rare and beautiful), there is
scarcely a specimen to be found in the conserva-
ttry. Tables made of oak and oaken bark,chairs
of all silts, some of iron, others of oak and
hickory, with alligator skin bottoms, worm fences
of green Paplings, a grove of cedar and pine, the
willows gruiing near the edges of the fonrtain,
aLd the moss in the crevices of the miniature
rocks, all together give the place a very pleasant
and soothing elect. There are sormo beautiful
red and white camel as and a luxuriant growth
of Chinese bananas growing in one of the recesses.
At the entrances are several tasteful soda touO.
tains, where excellent liquors and cakes arekept.
The Ramie plant is also to be found here-a pluto
1sat ly In ported into the Booth. which may, onn of
there dais, usurp the place of cotton in the farrics
of Anmerica and Europe. 'the Ramie plants in the
psvilion are front the plantation of Dr. Knapp,
in St. bernard pariab, and Mr. M las tells us that
three which he planted in an unfrequented par-
t( n of the Fair Grounis in November, l'i;,, have
g:own so rapidly as to be able to turnish, at this
nienrcnt, from three thousand to five thousand
she ots for planting.

'I Ihe steam plows were not in operati-,n yester-
day: but we visited Phifer's corn, i'ottoa and
prtatoe plow and cultivator which to k the gold
rrcdal at the late brate lair in Utica, N. Y., and
the merits of which Mr. A. l: Coltun, the Sauth-
ern agent, was at a good deal of pains to explain t)
us. 'T his plow is furnished with six shares, and is
drawn by two l..rses. The driver seats himself,
or walks, and the whole concern is remarkably
light anid cor-pact. The shares can be diminished
to one, or can be placed near together or wide
apart at will. They can also be lowered or raised
so as to plow to any depth, from 12 to 2 inches.
We were shown very flattering letters from plas-
!ers In Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi, some of
whom say one man with two horses can do more
work with Phifer's improvement than six hands
arid six mules or horses with the ordinary plow.
Ti e price is orl) $75m, includnng freight front Co-
t.ltr s. .,.(0.. '_ijsi-giLe i well worthy the at-
tertlion of planters. I' also has a cont, lanes
which sows grain and phosphate manure directly
atti"r the furrows are turned.

We also r. nticed a salboiler, near the oe-
tgotAl building, in full operationo, which is said
to n:ake exceillcnt soap after onul fifteen mnultes
boiling. Whilst looking albnt to :temizn anything
if interest, we remarked three policermen ad-
I van:!g front the po•ire headiluarters towards a
ic rtain p int, aild gircising trom their savage
1 .ks thLt somethinig ul:ommuon was brewing, we
:o,':owed in tl.eir ake. A poor old drunken c
rovs'erer wa tic"liring under an oak. whose

nai ,•lin l:as I eryn l it was pa:nful to liSten to,.
'I•t y -zd Lint. raiscd h.ii toh is feet, and Ijr,-ed
him sl eg rapluiy to headquarters. Already
'hire wicre :I,,, e w i.:e w~o,,e anid one blackr one,
all drunk, in limbo withio, and when the oil S.lenus
was t•ru.t in, there was heard from out.ide such
w.l:1i g, ,nd t•.,i•ilii,g, and clies of d .:reas, that
we make no doubt the taechbantes were pummel- Fr, g tle oli devil. nnomerciiuily Ior his involu.mtary
iLtvsiion cf the;r privacy. The chief of police
iought to see that separate quarters sauuld be pro.
vti,(d for male and It male otffenders at the Fair tl
ironoas. As soon as the old man was caged a a
dispatich was transmitted to town for Black Maria,
aid at the tirne of this writing tLhe Ei; pilisuoner
are doubtlees sleeping i- their debauch in the
8i cord or Third l)istrict lock-uip. e

A leathern-lunged roarer whoie wvoie resounded
be3nrd 'he pa;irR.g- of the F1.ir Gro-nds. a"i who
wr(i',d n l;,e a rare t rater fr thIe ridiclt party,
if li-,d ta:king, llur'en y ari ! ii ulcn e are all that
I .ty reuinire of the-:r ili-akers, at this m ilie t
a' rauted the ie. lss vlntirs iier t-) " Younm '

, i..e e' irinvs li-it. T-i Suettor was cv, Iienly
Lt,,t C( lirgoe, or,;-,ial,7- and hI world .ere d
r newhlat : follirws: " Walk in 'ore, ! lies and

:r-ntl-rrenO ; 'ere is the 2reaitet vo3oder ol the

twtL:.-!:vc full vrown sarpetr.ts a ta-:inU' around I
hii tMtk and il n' s. he inot curil' vn 'raw.
'f'ie' Yvon f t e nr alleet ;n the loto:, hiildrng outt
a rix foU( t (;l ken etahc.,, a regl'ar rattle -,ike, e
nlbh his fa laji n primne hmrdter, whico I will pr ut
is "-sd in my mouth and fear no danger, a

1,e is so tame antl sensible." Sure enough hesuited the action to the word, and poked the
rectile's head into iis cavernous moutll. Tlhe
st.ke madle one cnv-!li ,-e wi;gglrt as if in the
ltainl of deisli, and e:rarghtencd aut iualtentlyliJ~l-es. it either wa li)oironed it •urely was the

pi ake. for. (diring the little while we staid, it
1 .kerd as limnp uan tlaceuil as a strail of wortted. C
\Whirt tlii's were n:akling to reiuscita:e the
eli--ken er.i.e, snother hdcener em-erncei frotm
turder the c.uv an-as d it rled ablu! : I" c'u ging a
t, do what woe never ,l ne belrre--'Im gaine t
Snbt( r a c-age fiil of wild aid uievag" t.'crerr, iwhiru
eatiali otter nl i'ip. PaIy -our qluarter nd :ornP
iil tio re rne g.t into the tiger's R Cae. Aril ith l
a rtfman'waggir he runh,,;l rit lan .Nbody rot.
uowed, sLun cit hie t ace direetly, ripeutiug tei

esone words. '"Will nobodty corsme in ' Well, then "
I'!l enter the ger'sa resge, anyiow." But bh:
dliJn't. For he suquattedt on the sarduet, no tr the n
'1I rnig, out of the cold tii:h wri'd, and vslntly

lit his ttipe.
tie race by hund of a mile ronid between five

fr. erpinrei, to• wit: Ipe Hlo(ok asd Lra i;r No.
:,. (:Clunitbia N•. ', Mr.hlanics No. d, lead Ferry
(rteam elnger'No. 12, t'eriaeeiasce No. 13;. and N

tr-an , A. 1, wa" pu-tpnced uiitil next Rfinlay, inn acrunt (,f the Lcaiy anid sll[pery con lition of hi
!.etrak. All thie crrtmpeno ,we are t:-l, ex- ir
cpt 12 and 21, voted fur tie pootpunement. ii

At the inritauion of Mr. R Lto Dermahy.oi the firm a
of Jerey & D ernabyh, Bou:hera I'etrolnum Stoie
Cmmpany, we renared to their capracious c n- ie
pIurturet sr,i d psr'o:,k .f snma very ni- e tb'lus, I.
tIujieg hot trin or)e if their stores. aid cook-I 5t
iin ge~ntine soldier style. Theee gentleminen have 01
ev ry variety of petroleum warming and cooking
-'oves, and their coumpartment is really worth

viiting. cr
The Club House ,f the Fair Association next et

erg•ged oir attentin. We were introduced bt
to'M-jor IIlyIested, the urbane and efi ient su- at

erintendett, by whm we were invite l u ijer its a
S.epitable roof. Under the major's inteligent pe

Sirecti, n, the multilarious essentials of the dlub pr
Hcurse are cerried out quietly. promptly and sle- SL
gently. The tuilding is a comn ,dioaus and ples- mu
aut nae, ard, althoughi uipreteuding as to archi- n
t-cture, looks all that It assumes to be--a cosy t
oumnrer retreat. The Cinb Boouse will not be

cioced when the fair closc•e; bat will be kept
open the year round for the aecommnodation of thbs
ro.merios ntembers of the as:'ciation and their
guesots. Every c-cmfort Las been provided for
lad;us wLo IPay boor the grounds with their
presence, e her doreng cr after the fair. The
drive aroutd the track is delightful, for there is
rto place in the ehvirons of New Orieans wuich

t 
is

more retired or more picturesque than the Fair 44
Gronada course.

1 aving exhauted all oar notes concerningl the

exterior portion of the fair yester , we sa
now proceed to my somethingsbeat

f The ageesase. tr sss .
j While the ecrowd within the buildings where

the various articles of merohandisde, works of art,
and manufactured goods are exposed, weusot ae
dense as to prove ineonwveaent to ay, there were
yet sucent visitors to indicate a very genera
Interest in the results of home industry. Passing is
at the Esplanade street gate, the visitor comes frst
to the cattle sheds, where some noble specimens
of Ayreshires and Durhama are stalled on the oneiide, and where fattened pigs upon the other keep
r up a discordant squeal, making the scene surgea-
time of a sojourn in t ino ti during the pork pack-t ing season. There are bohere exhibited, too, a pair of
deer, eleven months old, brought to this city tea
months since from near Biloxi, Mil., by Mr. M.
Miller, the well known restaurateur of St. Charls
street. Passing thence into the first building, one
sees some chlice specimens of manufactured oi-
gars exhibited by Mr. Geo. Alc6s, and others by
Mr. B. Figuerora, both of thiscity. The great at-
traction in this building, however, is a massive
and shapely obelisk, some fifteen feet in hight.
construoted of vart-colored soap. manufactured
by Keller's Bouthern Soap Works. The work is
admirably done, and elicited general commenda-
tion.

r Passing thence through the next building in
which machinery is being erected and displayed,
as rapidly as hammer and rivet can do it, we
come to the grand octagonal building, which may
be said to form the center of interest, as it does
of the picturesque cluster of buildings in which
it stands. Here we find brilliant in hue, and rich
;n attractiveness, the goods displayed by the en.
tcrprising Col. Moody, the shirt king of the
world. They are contained in two cases, one of
which is devoted to furnishing goods, the other
to rate samples of that very indispensable

crticle which has given to royalty it's name.
There is smong the latter an elaborately em-
broidered shirt, entered by a lady of this city, for
competition, valued at $230, and which occupied
seven months in Its manufacture. Then, too,
there is a ahirt embroidered with gold thread in
tasteful designs, and valued at $300.

In the furnishing goods case are many rare aad
temp'ing specimens. Upon one side are imported,
upon the other manufactured goods. Among the
lornmer ae slik ties of patterne describing the
various fruits grown in tLislatitude. There is, too,
a charming little toilet article for fops-an arti-
ficial rose, which, upon the application of pree-
sure to its stem, discharges a jet of fragrant rose-
water. The bronze medal fairly won by Colonel
Moody at the Paris Exposition, is prominently in
view. In fact its very presence there would
almost render any further commendation from uas
superfinons.

Then, in a case hard by, are some very pretty
specimens of needle and worsted work, exhibited
by the Inmates of the Girls' House of Refuge, of
wbich Mrs. S. N. Moody is directress: also others
by the little girls of the Children's Home, No. 348
Chartres street. We particularly noticed the
crescent pincushion in the one, and the large
worsted one in the other case.

The display of artificial arms and legs, is an-
other part of the building, accompanied by the
card of Lewis Lockwood. manufacturer, almost
tempts one to adopt the familiar phrase, " saw my
leg f," in order to obtain an opportunity of pro-
curing one of there ingeniously made members.

At the head of the stairway leading to the sec.
cnd 'floor of this octagonal building are some
very rare specinrena of pen and ink work,
(-evinteen in number) contributed to the
expositie.n by our enterprising fellow-towns-
nuan, Ilufus Dulbear, of Dolbear College.
T'hey comprise meresntile specimens, vig-
re'tes and pen and ink likenesses of such distin-
guished men as Washington and Lee. The for-
tIler particularly are noticed as wonderfully re-
uembling the generally conceived ides of the
facial appearance of the Father of his Country.
Tie whole work reflects credit upon Professore
Doibear and Montgomery and their pupils.

Near by, Lilienthal, the photographer, has
grouped a collection of his choicest specimens.
As works of art and as samples of skillful work-
manship, they ar certainly remarkable. The
likeness of Gen. Hancock (taken since his ar-
iival) is a speaking one. whie the smaller
vignette cartes possess a delicacy and yet distinct-
tess of outline unmistakably marking the work of
good artists.

Then, further on, there are paintings-some
few of them quite poor and unworthy of the
place they occupy : others such as would tempt
.... .r --. -Ip Yt". ._L of h•---_1-.

Indian Camp. rear Mandeville," and the wierd
cenre, descriptive of the lowlands bordering upon

the lMisisiippi, (both til paintings.) made us stop
fi r awhile in thought b-fore them. There are, too,
icn ee amusing and well executed cn:tinro repre-

St ntirg " The Freedman's Paradise " and "The
Old Cabin Home."

An oil painting, showing an Indian horse-fight
upon the far western prairies, is an admwable
contribution to the exhibition, and we thank the
contributor for havirg conjured up for us some
very picturesque visionn of scenery about the base
of the Rocky Mountains.

During the day the now famdous oil painting,
executed by r. H. Moi-e, Eaq., assisted by Mr.
Pearson, entitled " Life on the Metairie," was put
upon exhibition, and for the remainder of the
atterno~n was surrounded by crowds of specta-
tors, busily engaged in identifying the various
portraits ft rraing a part of it.

A large number of members of the Metairie
J( ckey Club are represented in groups upon the
(( i:ree, and most of them are sufflciently true to
tie life to be at once recognoied. The ploture as
a whole, reflects infinite credit upon the taste andskill of the a$ists who conceived and executed it.
A mong those appearing in the scene are ex Gov.
Ilulert, Generals Beauregard, Hays, Dick Taylor
and Westmore: Colonels Breaux, Nixon. Bay-
manski, James, :ingamin and Merriam; Commo-
F'ore Robinsorn: Captain Slourmb; Messrs. Foley,
Mandeville, Pike, O. E. Hall, Minor, Crickard,
Lvilnehetra, I. N. Marks, Hernanden, Parker;
Judlge Walker, lion. D. F. Kenner. and many

I'., -cg out from the octagonal building in the
dirccticin opposite to that ;n which we had entered,
another lotg building filled with articles of every
varlety offers its contents for inspection. There
are beautiful beds, rich and cost y sets of furnl-

,ure, parlor orbedroom as you may please. A1 arnsc s maker displlays a great variety of fronts
tor tire men's hats, embracing samples of those of
every tire company in town. tne sees also tie
trophy won by the famous borse (;en. Forrest,
the pet of Orleans Co. No. 21, in the trial of Nov.
?2-, I•.;. In another part of the room is a mrinia-
ture modelof a stesmboat some three or four feet
in length-the Stonewall Jackson. constructed, an
arccmipanying placard informed us, by a Con-
federate soloter of this city, while contined as a
prisontrof war in the Missouri State Penitentliry.

We saw, also, as encouraging signs of Southern
rnterprise and industry, sonmespecimens of cottonaCd wcolen jmarne, linseys, jeans, osnaborga, andshirtings, from the mills of the Mississippi Mann-
facturing Comnpany, at Wesson, Copiah county,
Mlisisi-,pi,p one hundred and thirty-eight miles
:i.tatt frocli this city, on the line of the Jackson

railroad; also some cottonade, of New Orleanas
Iannfacture.
Wth tbh•e few brief allnsions to the prominent

objects attracting our attention among tie arntcles
(,n exhibition, we cornclude for thle present our
remarks upon this interesting subject. We shall,nuring the continuance of the fair, endeavor to do
Itll justice to all exhibitors as the merits of their
dirpiays n•ay demand.

To (:•TrgLEN.--;entlemen in need of winter
ticlling, ir whr may have occasion to travel
Ni•ti, csn obtain evirythidg they could require
in the ,hra!e of light and heavy clothing of
Mleist. E. L. Pi'erson & Co., corner of Gravierard h!agzine streets. This firm is engaged in
mianuf:cturing wholesale and retail clothing, and
a:so II clothblg fur plasntation hands.

Our couniitry friends could not find better cloth-
iers to aipply to, and our city readers will always

t uiin the lAeest. most faihl nable rid cheapest
itFles of goods to be found in New York or New

Oreans.

C,,. or Low rIlr.~.-Mer*s. W. G. Coyis &
Co.. the well known ceal dealers on Gravier
street, are now cellng the best quality 'of Pitts-
burg coal at one dollar per barrel, delivered at
any part of the city. Thisis asucheapu anybody
can expect, and puts it Ia the power of all our
people to get their coal at the moet reasonable
price. The same gentlemen have also anthracite
aLd Eghlzh canoel coal. which they are selling at
correspondingly low prices. Application may be
n-ade either at their ofte, 142 Gravier, or at
thenir yard, corner of Magazine and Girod.

BARtrINS IN CLOTHrIno.-The old, well-estah-
likhed ad responsible clothing house of lDarcy &
Wheeler, 70 Canal street is now selling out at
prices lower thaa before tibe war. We call atten-
tioa to their advertisement in to-day's paper.

Foruishig goeds at Garretson & BArker's, No.
44 St. Charle street.

The Baptiste' oeqaplat- ip-theory.- LEr.


